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PREFACE
~CE AGAIN an

issue-a double issue, in fact-ofCONTRIBU-

" ' n o N s IN BLACK STUDIES survivesformidablegestation pains

and sees the light ofday! This ersatz 1995/1996 number isactually
going to press in mid-1999. A major focus of CONTRIBUTIONS
13/14 is the Islam-African American connection. We address this
phenomenonfrom the perspectives ofWilfred Little, eldest brother
ofMalcolm X, who details the experiences ofgrowing up inside the
family ofLouise and Earl Little; and HatimA. Sahib, sociologist
and early scholar ofthe Nation ofIslam, whose work is presently
known only to a handful ofscholars. Sadly, Wilfred Little passed
away a year ago on May 19, 1998-the 73rd anniversary ofhis
brother Malcolm Js birth. Fortunately, however, Wilfred Little left
behind a rather detailed autobiographical account ofhis life in a
lecture delivered at the University ofMassachusetts/Amherst in
April 1995. A second document, culled from a Question and
Answer session following the screening ofseveral video documentaries devoted to Malcolm X, repeats a number oflecture points,
yet provides new information concerning WilfredJs break with the
NO!, his religious views towards the end ofhis life, his perceptions
of Louis Farrakhan, and some private thoughts concerning his
brother Malcolm Js assassination. Wilfred Little's talk and Q & A
session were carefully transcribed by Aimee Racicot ofthe former
Institute for Advanced Study in the Humanities at UMass/
Amherst, and edited by William Strickland of the University's
WE. B. Du Bois Department ofAfro-American Studies.
Devoted to the inner workings of the Nation of Islam,
Hatim A. Sahib's little-known M.A. thesiswas completed in 1951
at the University of Chicago. While the theoretical issues
undergirding his sociological study of the Nation occasionally
overwhelm its empirical content, what remains are extremely
detailed and insightful interviews of NOI members at all levels of
the organization, according an unprecedented look inside the
NOI at a critical stage ofits institutionalization. Here is a close
examination ofthegroundwork prepared by Elijah Muhammad
which would enable Malcolm X, who, arriving only a year later,
helped propel the Nation from a four-temple entity with approximately 400 adherents, to a country-wide network eventually
consisting of 100 temples and some 40,000 members. We are
grateful for the labors ofLucinda Ealy, who expertly retyped the
thesisfor us.
Produced by The Berkeley Electronic Press, 1995
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John Boyle O'Reilly's stirring poem devoted to the legendary Crispus
Attucks comesbyway ofUniversity ofMassachusettsPresident William M. Bulger,
who apprised us ofits existence andgraciously furnished us with a copy. Although
virtually unknown to mostAfro-Americanstoday, thefiery Irish poet, author, and
editor ofthe Boston Pilot was widely recognized as an ardent supporter ofthe black
struggle for freedom and justice by the early 1880s. Readers desiring further
information about O'Reilly may refer toJohn R. Betts, "The Negro and the New
England Conscience in the Days of John Boyle O'Reilly," Journal of Negro
History 51 (October 1966): 246-61; and the new biography byAnthony G. Evans,
Fanatic Heart: A Life ofJohn Boyle O'Reilly, 1844-1890 (1997), now available
in paperback from Northeastern University Press.
Scot Brown obligingly provided us with his essay on the aftermath of
Fagen's Rebellion, named for the Afro-American soldier, David Fagen. A
member ofone offour black regiments sent by the U.S. military in 1899 to suppress
Filipino nationalist aspirations for independence, Fagen defected to the Filipino
nationalist cause and led a protracted war against American forces which lasted
two years. Brown discusses thefates ofthree black American soldiers in the wake of
the rebellion. And he vows to return to the subject ofAfrican American troops in
the Philippines once his dissertation is completed.
Marika Sherwood returns to the pages of CONTRIBUTIONS with an essay
which is certain to annoy academic experts who have long maintained that the
British suppression of the African slave trade was uniformly binding on British
slavers. Not so, according to Sherwood, who marshals substantial evidence that, in
deference to domestic commercial considerations, "Perfidious Albion," after 1807,
often castan eyein the other direction asBritish slaversscrambled to maintain their
involvement in the trade in human beings.
Finally, Reginald Kearney also returns to our pages with another look at
Afro-Nippon relations-this time with respectto W. E. B. Du Bois, whose ardent
defense ofJapanese colonialism in the light ofits challenge to western expansionism
has heretofore received little scholarly attention. Kearney notes that, although
Du Bois is readily identifiable with Pan-Africanism, few associate him with
Pan-Asian ism. However one feels about the role played by Du Bois, concludes
Kearney, he was a profound contributor to the "pervasive and enduring proJapanese sentiments" found in black American communities before and during
World War II.
This may comeasa shock to disbelieversand wanton purveyors offalsehood,
but two brand new issues of CONTRIBUTIONS (for contents consult the final pages
ofthis issue) lie imminent in the wings, and may yet roll offthe presses before the
heralded Millennium. If not, they most likely will be delivered by the fabled four
beasts with six wings and multitudinous eyes, in which case it probably will not
matter anyway. . . .
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Wemourn for May Ayim
May 3,1960 - August 9,1996
FAREWELL TO MAY AYIM
There are no rightand no wrong words
forsomething that is unspeakable
thereis no rightand nowrong behaviour
forsomething that remains incomprehensible'

May Ayim isdead. OnAugust 9, 1996 shetookthedecision todepartfrom
life. Wemourn for May Ayim as an author, fighter, and beloved friend.
May Ayim, of Ghanaian and German descent, was born in Hamburg in
1960 and spent the firstone-and-a-half years of her life in a foster home,
then in a foster family. She studied education in Regensburg and completeda degree as a speech therapistin Berlin where shelived since1984.
May Ayim hadbeenan activist in theBlack Community and theWomen's
Movement for manyyears. Through her commitment and her characteristicway ofconnecting, shecontinually contributed to bringing people of
the mostdiverse cultures and political backgrounds together. In 1985 she
wasoneofthefounders oftheISD [Initiative ofBlack Germans and Blacks
in Germany], which has become a national organization. In the last few
years she worked as an assistant lecturer at universities in Berlin, as a
speech therapist,and asstudentcounselor oftheAlice Salomon School for
Social Work.
Many of May Ayim's poems and essays were published in books and
magazines (before 1992, under the nameMay Opitz). Thebook, Showing
Our Colors: Afro-German Women Speak Out, which she co-edited (publishedin 1986 inGerman and in 1992 in English translationbytheUniversityofMassachusetts Press), wasbasedonherthesis aboutthehistoryand
presentsituation ofBlack Germans. She wasalsoco-editor and author of
the book, EntJernte Verbindungen [Distant Ties: Racism, Antisemitism,
Classism].
At numerous political events, demonstrations, and debates May Ayim
electrified and moved heraudience. Over and overagain shesurprisedher
listeners inGermany, theUSA, in Canada, South Africa, England, Switzerland,Austria, and the Netherlands withher keenobservations, her sense
of humor, and her irony.
Produced by The Berkeley Electronic Press, 1995
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After having become well-known through herpoetry readings-or rather,
performances-May Ayim published a collection ofpoetryin 1995, blues
in schwarz weiss [blues in black and white]. Author Maryse Conde, who
wrote the foreword, describes her firstmeeting withMay Ayim:
... Withthe unmistakable soundofhervoice her poems spoke
to meofher,toldofothersthatarelikeherandyetsounlike her,
in Germany, in Africa, in America. These poemsheld passion
and ironyand always a powerful attraction. Thevoice: young
and very old. Listening to her I once again encountered her
determined commitment, sinceeven her humor,her play with
words and punch lines never veil the strength of her protest
against racism, sexism andalltheotherismsthatweave sadness
intoour society. InMay's voice I foundtheechoofothervoices
from the diaspora....

With herpersonality, hercharisma, andtheveryspecial style ofherpoetry,
May Ayim touched people across manyborders, inspired themto takeon
newperspectives, and gave themstrength and courage.
without defying death
departed fromlife
lively
fora life
that wewill carryon
a lifethat
when it passes
leaves painand yearning and hope
and love
a life
that
not onlyleaves something
butalot
that is worth beingcarriedon.'

We thankyou, May.
Orlanda Frauenverlag

'These excerpts were takenandtranslatedfromthepoem,"ANA" (1992), included in
blues in schwarz weiss.
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